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Five Cortland Players Chosen to SUNYAC Women's Soccer All-Star Squad

SUNY Cortland placed five players on the 2004 State University of New York Athletic Conference (SUNYAC) women's soccer all-star team.

Junior midfielder **Kelsey Geary (Ogdensburg)** and senior goalie **Christa Windhorst (Lancaster)** were named to the all-conference first team. Junior defender **Gabby Hajduk (Pearl River)** was a second team selection, while senior forward **Angela Bruno (Syracuse/West Genesee)** and sophomore forward **Andrea Marino (Utica/Mount Markham)** were honorable mention choices.

Geary was third on Cortland's squad this year with three goals, including two game winners, and eight total points. Windhorst finished the season with a 1.11 goals against average, an 83.2 save percentage and seven shutouts.

Hajduk recorded one assist in 21 games while helping anchor the Red Dragon defensive unit. Bruno was Cortland's top scorer with eight goals and 19 total points. She had three game-winning goals. Marino was second on the team with four goals and led the squad with four assists. She scored one game-winning goal, and finished second with 12 total points.

Cortland finished the season with a 9-10-2 overall record. The Red Dragons were third in the SUNYAC regular season with a 6-3-1 mark and advanced to the league tournament championship game.
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